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Dexmedetomidine attenuates 
spinal cord ischemia–reperfusion 
injury through both anti-inflammation 
and anti-apoptosis mechanisms in rabbits
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Abstract 

Background: Dexmedetomidine (Dex) can improve neuronal viability and protect the spinal cord from ischemia–
reperfusion (I/R) injury, but the underlying mechanisms are not fully understood. This study investigated the effects 
of dexmedetomidine on the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4)-mediated nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) inflammatory system and 
caspase-3 dependent apoptosis induced by spinal cord ischemia–reperfusion injury.

Methods: Twenty-four rabbits were divided into three groups: I/R, Dex (10 µg/kg/h prior to ischemia until reperfu-
sion), and Sham. Abdominal aortic occlusion was carried out for 30 min in the I/R and Dex groups. Hindlimb motor 
function was assessed using the Tarlov scoring system for gait evaluation. Motor neuron survival and apoptosis in 
the ventral grey matter were assessed by haematoxylin–eosin staining and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-
mediated dUTP biotin nick end labelling staining. The expression and localisation of ionised calcium-binding adaptor 
molecule 1, TLR4, NF-κB and caspase-3 were assessed by immunoreactivity analysis. The levels of interleukin 1β and 
tumour necrosis factor α were assessed using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays.

Results: Perioperative treatment with dexmedetomidine was associated with a significant preservation of locomotor 
function following spinal cord ischemia–reperfusion injury with increased neuronal survival in the spinal cord com-
pared to control. In addition, dexmedetomidine suppressed microglial activation, inhibited the TLR4-mediated NF-κB 
signalling pathway, and inhibited the caspase-3 dependent apoptosis.

Conclusions: Dexmedetomidine confers neuroprotection against spinal cord ischemia–reperfusion injury through 
suppression of spinal cord inflammation and neuronal apoptosis. A reduction in microglial activation and inhibition of 
both the TLR4-mediated NF-κB signalling pathway and caspase-3 dependent apoptosis are implicated.

Keywords: Dexmedetomidine, Spinal cord ischemia–reperfusion injury, Neuroprotection, Apoptosis, Inflammatory 
responses
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Background
Spinal cord ischemia–reperfusion (I/R) injury is one of 
the most serious complications of major vascular surgery, 
and can lead to paraplegia after thoracoabdominal aortic 
aneurysm repair [1]. The mechanisms of spinal cord I/R 
injury are complex and include inflammation, apoptosis, 
excitatory amino acid toxicity, and calcium overload, all 
of which contribute to neuronal cell death. Spinal cord 
I/R injury occurs in up to one-fifth of high-risk patients 
[2]. Although there are some potential measures that 
have shown promise (such as controlled hypothermia 
and hyperbaric oxygen therapy) [3, 4], there is an urgent 
need to develop further neuroprotective strategies to tar-
get this devastating complication.

Dexmedetomidine (Dex), a selective α-2 adrenocep-
tor agonist, is a useful adjuvant to general anaesthesia 
which has sedative, anxiolytic, analgesic, and hypotensive 
properties. In recent years its potential organoprotective 
effects has become a major research direction [5]. In vitro 
and in vivo preclinical studies have widely demonstrated 
that Dex provides organoprotection in kidney, lung, 
brain, heart, and liver tissues by ameliorating I/R injury, 
inhibiting pro-inflammatory signalling pathways, and 
decreasing cell death [6–15]. There is also evidence that 
Dex can improve neuronal viability and preserve lower 
limb locomotor function in spinal cord I/R injury mod-
els [16, 17]. However, the precise mechanisms underlying 
these observations are still not fully clear, especially for 
specific populations of cells within the spinal cord.

Several key signalling pathways have been identified 
as major contributors to spinal cord I/R injury. Of these, 
the inflammatory pathway mediated via toll-like recep-
tor 4 (TLR4) appears to be a key line of enquiry. TLR4 
is known to initiate innate immune responses by sensing 
injury-induced endogenous ligands from necrotic cells 
such as heat-shock protein (HSP) and diverse microbial 
products such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS). TLR4 activa-
tion triggers signal transduction cascades mediated by 
the transcription factor nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) that 
drive gene expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines 
such as interleukin 1β (IL-1β), interleukin 6 (IL-6) and 
tumour necrosis factor α (TNF-α), which result in the 
evolution of neuronal damage and exacerbate inflamma-
tory reactions [18, 19]. TLR4 are richly expressed on the 
cell membranes of microglia [the principle immune cells 
of the central nervous system  (CNS)], and it has been 
postulated that microglial activation participates in I/R 
injury through the release of growth factors, chemokines, 
regulatory cytokines, and other toxic mediators [18, 20].

It has been shown that anaesthetic agents can modulate 
both the TLR4-mediated NF-κB signalling pathway and 
microglial activation. Isoflurane (Iso) exerted neuropro-
tection by reducing the expression of the TLR4-mediated 

NF-κB signalling pathway and alleviating microglial acti-
vation after cerebral I/R injury in vitro and in vivo [21]. 
In addition, perioperative treatment with propofol (Pro) 
and Dex significantly suppressed cerebral I/R injury and 
upregulation of TNF-α and IL-1β in rats [22]. Thus, we 
hypothesised that there might be a link between Dex-
induced spinal cord neuroprotection and both TLR4 
activity and microglial activation.

Apoptosis is one of the major mechanisms that leads 
to neuronal cell death after spinal cord I/R. It has been 
shown that the expression of caspase-3, a major apopto-
sis effector molecule in both the intrinsic and extrinsic 
apoptosis pathways, increases significantly after spinal 
cord I/R injury [23]. Treatment with a Pro-Dex com-
bination has been found to inhibit apoptosis of cortical 
and hippocampus neurons caused by I/R injury, as evi-
denced by downregulation of caspase-3 [22]. We there-
fore postulated that the neuroprotective effects of Dex in 
spinal cord I/R injury may be due in part to inhibition of 
apoptosis.

In this study, we first examined the effects of Dex on 
hindlimb motor function and neuronal viability in a rab-
bit model of spinal cord I/R injury. Next, we evaluated 
the effects of the drug on spinal cord microglial activa-
tion, the TLR4-mediated NF-κB signalling pathway, and 
caspase-3 dependent apoptosis in spinal cord neurons.

Methods
Animals
The study (2016-029) was allowed by the Institutional 
Animal Care and Use Committee of Guangzhou Medi-
cal University, Guangzhou, PR China (Chairperson Lijun 
Dai) on 3 May 2016, and was performed in accordance 
with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Ani-
mals published by the US National Institutes of Health 
(NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 1996).

Twenty-four healthy New Zealand male and female 
rabbits, weighing between 2.0 and 2.5  kg were divided 
randomly into three groups: Dex (spinal cord I/R 
injury + 10 µg/kg/h Dex intravenous infusion from before 
ischemia until reperfusion, n = 8), I/R (spinal cord I/R 
injury + 0.9% saline intravenous infusion for the same 
time, n = 8) and Sham (no spinal cord I/R injury or 
Dex + 0.9% saline intravenous infusion, n = 8).

The animals were kept at the temperature of 20–25 °C, 
and allowed ad libitum to feed and water during the pre-
surgery and postsurgery periods. Before surgery all ani-
mals were fasted overnight with free access to water.

Surgical procedures
Following cannulation of the left marginal ear vein, the 
rabbits were anesthetised with 10% chloral hydrate 
2.5 ml/kg. Anaesthesia was maintained with 10% chloral 
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hydrate intravenous infusion according to the vital signs 
and muscle relaxation of rabbits. Spontaneous ventilation 
was maintained with room air and the electric blanket 
was used to keep body temperature at 37 ± 0.2  °C. The 
left ear central artery blood pressure, heart rate, electro-
cardiogram, and oxygen saturation were measured dur-
ing the surgery.

For rabbits in the I/R and Dex groups, a modified Zivin 
method (under sterile technique) was used to establish 
the model of spinal cord ischemia and reperfusion [24]. 
Firstly, the left femoral artery was catheterised to moni-
tor the lower extremity blood pressure and estimate the 
effect of abdominal aorta blocking. Then an abdomi-
nal incision was made and the abdominal aorta was 
isolated at the level of the renal arteries, an arterial clip 
was placed on the abdominal aorta 0.5  cm distal to the 
left (lower) renal artery ostia, and the incision was tem-
porarily closed. After 30 min, the incision was reopened, 
the clip was removed, and the incision was permanently 
closed with deep sutures and skin clips. The model suc-
cess criteria were as follows: (1) after the abdominal aorta 
blocking, the femoral artery blood pressure waveform 
disappeared; (2) after reperfusion, the blood pressure 
waveform of the femoral artery recovered rapidly; (3) 
after the surgery, the rabbits could eat normally, the fore-
limb was normal, the hindlimb had a varying degree of 
activity disorder or paralysis. Animals in the Sham group 
underwent a similar surgical procedure but the abdomi-
nal aorta was not occluded. To  prevent  infection, all 
experimental animals were given an intramuscular injec-
tion of gentamicin 40,000 U after surgery.

Drug administration
For animals in the Dex group, Dex was administered 
30 min before the onset of ischemia, and continued until 
the reperfusion. Dex was infused into the left marginal 
ear vein at a dose of 10  µg/kg/h. For the I/R and Sham 
groups, the same volume of 0.9% saline was infused 
intravenously.

Neurological assessment
The motor functions of the rabbits were assessed at 48 h 
after reperfusion by an independent observer according 
to the following Tarlov scoring system [25]: 0 = spastic 
paraplegia and no movement of the hindlimb; 1 = spas-
tic paraplegia and slight movement of the hindlimb; 
2 = good movement of the hindlimb but unable to 
stand; 3 = able to stand but unable to walk normally; and 
4 = complete recovery and normal gait/hopping. Results 
were displayed as median (range).

After neurological evaluation, the rabbits in all groups 
were anaesthetised with 10% chloral hydrate 2.5  ml/
kg and spinal cords from L2 to L6 were harvested for 

histological analysis. At the end of these procedures, all 
rabbits were sacrificed under deep anaesthesia.

Measurement of TNF‑α and IL‑1β using ELISA
The tissue samples of spinal cords from L2 to L4 were 
homogenised in ice saline at the ratio of 1:9 in weight, 
then the supernatants were harvested by centrifugation 
at 3000 rpm for 20 min, and stored in liquid nitrogen for 
further study.

The concentrations of TNF-α and IL-1β in the spinal 
cord were measured by ELISA using monoclonal anti-
bodies and the procedure recommended by the supplier 
(Shanghai Bairui Bioengineering Institute, China). The 
absorbance at 450 nm was determined using a microplate 
reader (PerkinElmer, USA). The concentration of TNF-α 
and IL-1β were calculated based on the standard curve 
and expressed in pg/mg protein of sample.

Histological study
The tissue samples of spinal cords from L5 to L6 were 
firstly fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 48  h at room 
temperature, then embedded in paraffin and serially cut 
at 5 µm intervals for further study.

The paraffin-embedded sections were stained with 
haematoxylin–eosin (HE) according to the procedure 
recommended by the supplier (Solarbio, China), and 
images were captured using a Leica DMi8 inverted fluo-
rescence microscope (Leica Microsystems, German). In 
cases in which the cytoplasm was diffusely eosinophilic, 
the motor neuron cells were considered to be necrotic 
or dead. When basophilic substance was seen, the motor 
neuron cells were considered to be viable or alive. The 
surviving intact motor neurons in the ventral grey mat-
ter were counted and calculated as average numbers per 
region/animal in a blind manner.

Iba‑1 immunoreactivity
Activated microglia cells demonstrate an increased 
expression of new markers including ionised calcium–
binding adaptor molecule 1 (Iba-1). The fluorescence 
intensity of Iba-1 is therefore commonly used to quantify 
activated microglia cells [26].

Briefly, the 5  µm thick paraffin-embedded sections 
were firstly deparaffinised and blocked with 10% donkey 
serum albumin for 2  h at room temperature. Then the 
sections were incubated with a primary goat anti-Iba-1 
antibody (1:250; ab5076, Abcam, UK) at 4  °C overnight. 
After incubation, the sections were rinsed with phos-
phate buffer saline (PBS) containing 0.1% Triton X-100 
and incubated with Alexa 546–conjugated donkey anti-
goat IgG antibody (1:1000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
USA) for 2 h at room temperature. Images were captured 
using a Leica DMi8 inverted fluorescence microscope 
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(Leica Microsystems, German). The number of immu-
noreactive cells in the ventral grey matter were counted 
and calculated as average numbers per region/animal in 
a blind manner.

TLR4 and NF‑κB immunoreactivity
This immunoreactivity analysis was carried out to con-
firm the relationship with the TLR4-mediated NF-κB sig-
nalling pathway and the neuroprotection of Dex against 
spinal cord I/R injury.

As for TLR4 immunoreactivity detection, the 5  µm 
thick paraffin-embedded sections were stained with a 
primary mouse anti-TLR4 antibody (1:100; ab22048, 
Abcam, UK) at 4  °C overnight. After incubation with 
peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG antibody 
(1:1000; Abcam, UK) for 2  h at room temperature, sec-
tions were developed using diaminobenzidine (DAB; 
Vector Laboratories, USA) and counterstained with hae-
matoxylin (Solarbio, China).

As for NF-κB immunoreactivity detection, the primary 
antibody was mouse anti-NF-κB p65 antibody (1:250; 
MAB3026, Millipore, USA), and the secondary antibody 
was Alexa 488–conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG anti-
body (1:1000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA).

Images were captured using a Leica DMi8 inverted 
fluorescence microscope (Leica Microsystems, German). 
The number of immunoreactive cells in the ventral grey 
matter were counted and calculated as average numbers 
per region/animal in a blind manner.

TUNEL assay
A TUNEL (terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-medi-
ated dUTP nick-end labelling) assay was used to identify 
double stranded DNA fragmentation, characteristic of 
DNA degradation by apoptosis [25].

A one-step TUNEL apoptosis assay kit was used 
according to the procedure recommended by the sup-
plier (Beyotime Biotechnology, China). Briefly, the 5 µm 
thick paraffin-embedded sections were firstly deparaffin-
ised and treated with proteinase K (20 µg/ml) for 15 min 
at room temperature. After rinsing with PBS, the sec-
tions were incubated with Alexa 488-conjugated TUNEL 
detection solution for 1 h at 37  °C. Images were photo-
graphed using a Leica DMi8 inverted fluorescence micro-
scope (Leica Microsystems, German). Subsequently, the 
numbers of TUNEL positive cells in the ventral grey mat-
ter were counted and calculated as average numbers per 
region/animal in a blind manner.

Caspase‑3 immunoreactivity
The expression of caspase-3 in the ventral grey mat-
ter was also evaluated immunohistochemically. The 
method was the same as previously described. The 

primary antibody was goat anti-caspase-3 antibody 
(1:250; SC1225, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA), and the 
secondary antibody was Alexa 488–conjugated donkey 
anti-goat IgG antibody (1:1000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
USA). Images were photographed using a Leica DMi8 
inverted fluorescence microscope (Leica Microsystems, 
German), and the number of immunoreactive cells in the 
ventral grey matter were counted and calculated as aver-
age numbers per region/animal in a blind manner.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 
20.0 software (SPSS Inc, USA). Measurement data were 
displayed as mean ± SEM and categorical variables were 
displayed as median (range). The significance of differ-
ences between the groups of continuous variables was 
assessed by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test 
for multiple comparisons. Physiologic parameters col-
lected during the surgery were analyzed using repeated 
measures ANOVA with group (Sham, I/R and Dex) as 
the between-subject factor and timepoints as the within-
subject factor. Categorical variables were processed with 
Kruskal–Wallis test followed by Nemenyi post hoc analy-
sis. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
Physiologic Parameters
The left ear central artery mean arterial pressure (MAP) 
and heart rate (HR) were comparable throughout the 
experiments in all groups (Table 1). During surgery, the 
animals’ vital signs from each group were relatively sta-
ble. There was no difference in MAP and HR among all 
groups (P > 0.05).

Dex treatment preserved neurological assessment scores 
after spinal cord I/R injury
The individual neurological scores of the three groups 
after surgery are shown in Fig. 1h. Animals in the Sham 
group had normal neurological outcome [median Tarlov 
score 4 (4, 4)]. After 48 h of spinal cord I/R injury, all ani-
mals in the I/R and Dex groups displayed varying degrees 
of paraparesis; the severity of motor dysfunction was sig-
nificantly lower in the Dex group [median Tarlov score 
0 (0, 2) in the I/R group and 2 (2, 3) in the Dex group; 
P < 0.05].

Dex treatment preserved histological assessment scores 
after spinal cord I/R injury
The histological changes of the three groups after surgery 
are shown in Fig. 1a–g. In the Sham group, positive cells 
in the HE-stained sections were abundantly detected. 
Compared with the Sham group, the I/R group demon-
strated significant loss of motor neurons (P < 0.05). Dex 
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Table 1 The left ear central artery mean arterial pressure and heart rate at different time points from each group

Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 8)

MAP mean arterial pressure, HR heart rate

Group Before ischemia 
(30 min)

Before ischemia 
(15 min)

At starting ischemia After ischemia 
(15 min)

At starting 
reperfusion

After 
reperfusion 
(15 min)

MAP (mmHg)

 Sham 85.0 ± 3.5 82.0 ± 3.9 80.0 ± 2.8 78.0 ± 2.5 79.0 ± 3.2 83.0 ± 4.2

 I/R 84.0 ± 4.2 83.0 ± 2.5 78.0 ± 3.5 76.0 ± 3.2 79.0 ± 1.8 82.0 ± 2.5

 Dex 84.0 ± 4.2 80.0 ± 2.8 74.0 ± 2.5 76.0 ± 2.8 79.0 ± 1.8 82.0 ± 2.5

HR (beats/min)

 Sham 258.0 ± 7.8 250.0 ± 6.4 246.0 ± 5.3 247.0 ± 4.9 253.0 ± 6.7 255.0 ± 6.4

 I/R 252.0 ± 6.7 248.0 ± 8.1 242.0 ± 6.4 240.0 ± 3.5 249.0 ± 6.0 253.0 ± 4.2

 Dex 260.0 ± 6.0 251.0 ± 8.1 234.0 ± 4.9 239.0 ± 3.5 244.0 ± 4.2 246.0 ± 3.2

Fig. 1 The neurological motor function and histological assessment of the spinal cord at 48 h after reperfusion from each group. a–f Representative 
sections of ventral grey matter stained with haematoxylin-eosin. Arrows indicate the viable or alive motor neurons and arrowheads indicate the 
necrotic or dead motor neurons. Upper scale bar = 200 μm, lower scale bar = 100 μm. g Number of intact motor neurons in the ventral grey matter. 
Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 8). h The Tarlov behaviour scores at 48 h after reperfusion from each group, each symbol represents data for 
one rabbit, bar = median (n = 8). **P < 0.05 versus Sham; ##P  < 0.05 versus I/R
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treatment resulted in significant protective effects on 
neuron survival following spinal cord I/R injury (P < 0.05).

Dex treatment decreased microglial activation after spinal 
cord I/R injury
As microglial cells are activated, the cells undergo mor-
phological changes in which the cell body becomes rel-
atively large and the processes become shorter [27, 28]. 
As shown in Fig.  2a–d, activated microglia cells with 
increased Iba-1 fluorescence exhibited these morpho-
logical changes and could easily be distinguished from 
the inactivated ones. As shown in Fig.  2e–h, increased 
immunoreactivity of Iba-1 was observed in the I/R group 
in comparison to the Sham group (P < 0.05). In rabbits 
treated with Dex, this increase in Iba-1 immunoreactivity 
in the ventral grey matter was significantly inhibited indi-
cating decreased microglial activation (P  < 0.05).

Dex treatment inhibited the TLR4‑mediated NF‑κB 
signalling pathway after spinal cord I/R injury
The expression of TLR4 and NF-κB was measured to 
further investigate its effect on microglial activation 
during I/R-induced inflammatory processes. As shown 
in Fig. 3a–g, the I/R group markedly increased immu-
noreactivity of TLR4 and NF-κB in comparison to the 
Sham group at 48  h after reperfusion (P < 0.05). Dex 
treatment inhibited TLR4 and NF-κB immunoreactivity 
following spinal cord I/R injury (P < 0.05).

Furthermore, to verify the inflammatory signalling 
pathway downstream activation, we detected the pro-
inflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-1β activation 
by ELISA. As shown in Fig. 3h, the data presented that 
these cytokines were activated along with the activation 
of TLR4 and NF-κB (P < 0.05).

Fig. 2 The microglial reaction at 48 h after reperfusion from each group. a–d Effects on the morphology changed in microglia cells after spinal 
cord I/R injury. In a, c, scale bar = 200 μm; in b, d, scale bar = 50 μm. e–g Effects on immunoreactivity to Iba-1 in the ventral grey matter. Scale 
bar = 200 μm. h Number of Iba-1 positive cells in the ventral grey matter. Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 8). **P < 0.05 versus Sham; 
##P < 0.05 versus I/R
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Dex treatment inhibited caspase‑3 dependent apoptosis 
after spinal cord I/R injury
To observe a possible relationship between caspase-3 
dependent apoptosis and the neuroprotective effects of 
Dex, TUNEL staining and caspase-3 immunoreactiv-
ity analysis were performed. As shown in Fig. 4, there 
were few TUNEL positive cells in the Sham group, 
while numerous TUNEL positive cells were observed 
in the I/R group (P < 0.05). On the other hand, Dex 
treatment significantly reduced the number of apop-
totic cells (P < 0.05). The caspase-3 immunoreactivity 
analysis was similar (P < 0.05).

Discussion
Patients undergoing aortic surgery remain at high risk 
of perioperative complications despite recent surgical 
advances in the field. Many of these potential complica-
tions are a consequence of tissue ischemia and reper-
fusion resulting from disruption of normal blood flow 
in the aorta with subsequent free radical formation, 
mitochondrial failure, and release of pro-inflammatory 
cytokines. Spinal cord I/R injury is a serious complica-
tion of major aortic surgery and can lead to severe and 
long-term disability. Measures that address this dev-
astating condition are therefore of great interest. The 

Fig. 3 The TLR4-mediated NF-κB signalling pathway at 48 h after reperfusion from each group. a–c Effects on immunoreactivity to TLR4 in the 
ventral grey matter, which used DAB staining counterstained with haematoxylin. d–f Effects on immunoreactivity to NF-κB in the ventral grey 
matter. g Number of TLR4 and NF-κB positive cells in the ventral grey matter. h The concentration of TNF-α and IL-1β in the spinal cord, as assessed 
by ELISA. All data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 8). Scale bar = 200 μm. **P < 0.05 versus Sham; ##P  < 0.05 versus I/R
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pathophysiology of neuronal loss in spinal cord I/R 
injury is complex and unravelling the underlying pro-
cesses is key in developing novel neuroprotective thera-
pies [29].

The protective effects of Dex in a wide range of organ 
systems have been well documented in preclinical stud-
ies [6–15] and the drug has already shown promise in 
improving neuronal viability in animal models of spinal 
cord I/R injury [16, 17]. Clinical trials have also dem-
onstrated beneficial effects of Dex in reducing both 
biomarkers of organ damage and clinical outcomes fol-
lowing I/R injury in other systems [30, 31]. Our initial 
results confirm previous observations that Dex preserves 
hindlimb motor function and reduces neuronal loss fol-
lowing aortic cross clamping in a rabbit model of spinal 
cord I/R injury [16, 17]. The main aim of this study was 
therefore to investigate the mechanisms underlying these 
neuroprotective effects in spinal cord I/R injury with a 
focus on inflammation and cell death pathways.

The interaction between microglia and neurons in the 
pathophysiology of diseases of the CNS is an area of great 
interest [32, 33]. Microglia are macrophage-like cells 
that act as the main immune cells of the CNS. They are 
responsible for defence against infectious agents as well 
as removing plaques and damaged cells. One of the key 
signalling pathways that has been identified between 
injured neurons and microglia is mediated via TLR4. 
The activation of TLR4 on microglial cell membranes by 
injury-induced ligands activates the transcription fac-
tor NF-κB which in turn leads to the upregulation and 
release of a number of pro-inflammatory cytokines with 
exacerbation of damage to the injured neurons. This 
pathway has been implicated in a number of neurode-
generative diseases as well as in spinal cord I/R [18, 19, 
34, 35]. Inhibition of the TLR4-mediated NF-κB signal-
ling pathway has been strongly implicated as one of the 
mechanisms underlying the protective effects of Dex in 
a number of other organ systems [11, 36] and this led us 

Fig. 4 The caspase-3 dependent apoptosis at 48 h after reperfusion from each group. a–c Effects on TUNEL staining in the ventral grey matter. 
d–f Effects on immunoreactivity to caspase-3 in the ventral grey matter. g Number of TUNEL positive cells in the ventral grey matter. h Number 
of caspase-3 positive cells in the ventral grey matter. All data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 8). Scale bar = 200 μm. **P <0.05 versus Sham; 
##P < 0.05 versus I/R
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to hypothesise that it may be one of the ways in which 
Dex ameliorates the effects of spinal cord I/R injury. Our 
results clearly show that Dex treatment decreases micro-
glia activation following spinal cord I/R injury. We also 
show that Dex ameliorates the upregulation of TLR4 
and NF-κB immunoreactivity in the ventral horn follow-
ing spinal cord I/R injury and reduces the release of the 
pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-1β (known 
downstream effector molecules in the TLR4/NF-κB path-
way). While we have demonstrated in this current study 
that Dex has significant effects on these two processes, 
our results do not conclusively demonstrate a causal 
relationship between microglial activation after spinal 
cord injury and the observed upregulation of TLR4 and 
NF-κB; this is an area to explore in more details in our 
future work. Taken together, these data strongly suggest 
that the neuroprotective effects of Dex seen in this model 
are mediated, at least in part, through a reduction in spi-
nal cord inflammation and an improvement in metabolic 
tolerance due to downregulation of these pathways.

Studying the effects of a novel therapy on neuronal cell 
death pathways is also crucial in understanding its neuro-
protective effects. Apoptosis is a major form of regulated 
cell death that operates via mitochondria dependent and 
independent signalling pathways with the caspase fam-
ily of cysteine proteases playing an essential role in both 
pathways. Caspase-3, which is one of the most important 
apoptosis effector molecules, is necessary for the cleav-
age of a large number of proteins and for apoptosis-
associated chromatin margination, DNA fragmentation, 
and nuclear collapse. As such it can be a useful marker of 
apoptosis. Here we show that both the increase in num-
ber of neurons undergoing apoptosis and the increase 
in caspase-3 expression following spinal cord I/R injury 
are significantly reduced by Dex treatment. Whether this 
is due to direct effects on key mediators in the apopto-
sis cell signalling pathways or whether it reflects a more 
indirect process (e.g. less regulated neuronal death as a 
result of reduced spinal cord inflammation following Dex 
treatment) is not clear from this study.

Taken together, our data provide evidence that Dex 
may be a potential neuroprotective therapeutic agent for 
spinal cord I/R injury. We have also shown that this is due 

(at least in part) to the downregulation of two important 
parallel pathways that reduce neuronal viability, namely 
the TLR4-mediated NF-κB inflammatory system and the 
caspase-3 mediated system of neuronal apoptosis (Fig. 5). 
A suppression of microglial activation also appears to 
play a role. However, this is unlikely to be the whole story 
and future work should focus on further elucidating the 
mechanisms of Dex treatment in spinal I/R injury. The 
effect on other neuronal cell death pathways (both regu-
lated and unregulated) would be particularly interesting.

A number of clinical trials have demonstrated that Dex 
has significant therapeutic benefits over other anaes-
thetic and sedative agents in terms of reducing neuro-
logical complications such as postoperative delirium [37], 
and other trials have concluded that it shows promise in 
reducing organ injury in a range of other systems [30, 
31, 38]. All of these trials have also confirmed that Dex 
is a relatively safe agent with a wide therapeutic window 
(the most common complications of hypotension and 
bradycardia can usually be managed easily). A poten-
tial limitation of our study is that the dose of Dex used 
in the treatment group was higher than that currently 
licenced for anaesthetic/sedative use in humans; this is 
an issue that would need to be addressed before appro-
priate clinical trials could take place. However, given the 
established safety profile of the drug at lower doses and 
the neuroprotective effects demonstrated in preclinical 
studies, randomised clinical trials assessing the efficacy 
of this promising therapy in the treatment of spinal cord 
I/R injury would be timely.

Conclusions
In Summary, we found that Dex confers neuroprotection 
against spinal cord I/R injury through suppression of spi-
nal cord inflammation and neuronal apoptosis. Suppres-
sion of microglial activation and inhibition of both the 
TLR4-mediated NF-κB signalling pathway and caspase-3 
dependent apoptosis are implicated.
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